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To John Dewey, one of the basic funct ions, if not the basic 
fun ction, of the schoo l is to make certain that by the t ime of 
graduation the student substantiall y understands his society. 
That is, upon graduation, students should be able to function 
in society, and be active, partici1>ating, contributing members 
in it. To be sure, this is no easy task for teachers or students. 
One difficu lty is that at the beginning of the process the child 
is immature and the society he must understand is extremely 
complex. De-vey was keenly aware of this si tuat ion. He 
pointed out on a number of occasions that because children 
are not adults it is difficult for them to study a cootemporary 
comple x society. for instance. on one occasion he wrote, 
So<iety, that is the social relati ons which the chi Id has around 
him, are the chi ld. I le CO•ll lOt tear them loose from hir nsc lf, 
nor hi1nself a\vay from thern. It requ ires a highly trained adu lt 
to do it \vith any success, it tOt•ches our feelings, interests, at 
every 1>oiot, and to cet ar1 objective vie\v oi the thhli is a 
matter oi great dilf icully,1 
Dewey 
is 
convinced that students should be gin the swdv 
of society in early elementary education. He charges the 
school with the task o f simplifyin g existing social life , of 
reducing it to an "embryonic form .1'2 
Me suggests that the most efficient method the schoo l has 
of simpli fying existing social life for the child is using what he 
called the " historical view." He explai ns, "T he historical view 
. .. simplifies the social study; it reduces it to a number of 
simpler elements and forces; and in the second place it 
eliminates this element of too great personal conti guity, of 
too great personal attachment and interest.~3 Dewey makes 
it clear that history, too, if it has any educ.ltional value, must 
be consistent with the general purpose of the "historical 
vi~'.u He \WOte: 
I bel ieve. , .that history is or educa tive alu e in so far as it 
presents phases of social life and grov.·th . \·Vhen tak en silnply 
as history it is thro\o\•n into lhe distant pa~t and becomes dend 
a1ld inert. Takc11 as the record of 1nan's social li fe and 
prog ress it bec ornes full of fncaoing. I believe, ho\o\1ever, th at 
it cannot be so taken exc<i p1i ng as the child is also introd uced 
dircttl y il)tc, social li fe.4 
Dewey's statement of the educative value of history in· 
eludes two significant principles which, on occasion, have 
been incorrectly interpreted. The first is that the educational 
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worth of history is primarily that of having the student grasp 
the contribution history makes to understandins social lif e, 
that is, the socialization of the consciousness. According to 
Dewey, " Thi s at once fixes the principle that history is studied 
not for the sake of history considered as a record of 
something that happened."5 Unfortunately, many people, 
especially historians, have taken Dewey to mean that history, 
as history, should no longer be taught at any educational 
level. Yet nothing could be further from the truth. His 
reference is to history as it relates to the education of the 
child, especially the child in elementary school. Dewey does 
not mean to imply that the historian should or should not 
write history from his view of the educational value of 
history; neither does he mean to imply that the mature 
student of histor y sh ould or should not study history from 
this point of view. 
The second significant principle is a reference to the 
method which, when applied by the teacher, will present 
phases of social life and growth. Dewey is referring to the 
g•metic method or " historical view" which he later claimed 
"was perhaps the chief scientific achievement of the latter 
half of the nineteenth century."6 Commenting further on it, 
he wrote: 
Its principle is that th e Y..'6f to Qet insight into any complex 
product 1$ to trace the proc.css of its making-to follow it 
through the successive stages of its gro\vth. To apJ) ly this 
rnethod to a story as if it meant only the truism that the 
present social slate cannot be scparat~d from it:; past, is one--
sided. fl n1cans equally that past evt}n\$ cannot be sepatated 
fr0rn the living present and retain meaning. The true starting 
l)Oint of history is a1, ... -a.,,, some present situation \Vlth its 
problem>.7 
A common misinterpretation Is that the history teacher 
should identify some contemporary problem occurring in the 
present and then assign students the task of tracing the origin 
of that problem. The key to the misunderstanding seems to 
be on the word "product" in the above quotation. That te<m 
has been identified as bei ng synonymous with the term 
"problem." However, the two terms do not mean the same 
thing. Dewey did not suggest that some contemporary 
problem should be traced to its origin; he suggested that the 
way to get insight into any complex product is to trace the 
process of i ts making. Perhaps this can be made more dear 
by example. A logical example would be one in which Dewey 
employed the genetic method in an actual situation: the 
curriculum of the Universi ty of Chicago Laboratory School 
designed by Dewey. 
It is impcrtant to remember that John Dewey believed the 
school as an institution had the respcnsibility of simplifying 
the existing social life for the child. To accomplish the goal, 
he decided that the genetic method or "historical vi e,./' 
co
uld 
be employed in the school curriculum as a means to 
trace the process of society's making. 
Children at the Dewey Laboratory School were placed in 
one of eleven groups, depending upon their age. The first 
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group, youngsters of pre-school age, were generally inv olved 
in the occupations of their contemporary world. There was a 
great deal of role playing and re-e nacting the fundamental 
occupations of the home. Gri!duall y their perspectives were 
broadened to include an understanding of the interaction of 
family and community. Such games as playing store, or 
playing mailman, or milkman, as well as playing house, were 
C<lrried out. Wirth reports that "in these activities relevant 
questions would be rais ed which would lead to amr>lification 
and refinement in the later school years: Where does it come 
from? Where does it go? How does it work?"6 
tlistorical study was not introduced until the child had 
progressed to Group IV, the seven-year-olds, at which t ime 
the study of history centered in the evolutionary develop-
ment of civilization, beginning \Vith an investigation of the 
occupational activities from their simplest origins. Oc\vey's 
pcsition was that children working with and becoming 
personally involved in the present occupational and social 
li
fe 
of their elders would naturally be inte<ested in the 
historical evolution of those occupations.9 
One important principle Dewey relied on was th~t the 
curiosity of the child would grow out of some present 
si tuation. Then the question "How did it all come about?" 
would lead the child back to the study of primitive man. 
Dewey believed it would be possible, and, for that matter, 
desirable to go back to primitive man because that was man's 
simplest stage of development. He wrote: 
The value of pri1ni tive history i~ in simply reducing 
everything to 1t.s simplest elements; 1t gives us the problem of 
society in its low~n and fe-..,·-est terms, and therefore in a way 
most easoly grasped, particularly by the imiJ8ination of the 
chdd.10 
An interesting and im1)ortant reason for having children 
study the primitive stage, and, for that matter, i!ll the stages 
between primitive and contemporary, is that it shows the 
child the situations man faced in that period are in kind like 
those he faces today. To achieve this goal, Dewey suggested 
that the chi ld use his imagination to conjure up the primitive 
environment and attempt to solve the kinds of problems man 
foced at that time. Pa rt icu larly he was to 
realize how the fundamental problems oi procvrina sub-
sistence. shelter. and protection have b en met: and by 
seeing ho\v lhose \Vere solved in the earlier days of 1he 
human race, fo11n some conceptio n of the l ng road "'hich 
ha$ ha
d 
to be travel ed, an d of the suCCP.SSive inventions by 
\\lhich the rt'ce hlls been brought forv.·ard in culture.11 
Arthur G. Wirth reports that Groups IV and V, for seven· 
and eight-year-olds, were pivotal years, and were thoroughly 
and sys tematically developed. Where Group IV concentrated 
on the laying of "sociohistorica l" foundations, Group V 
moved to study a world that had been expanded by 
migration, exploration, and discovery. Psychologically, it was 
believed that this was the period " in which to shift from 
21 
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direct to 1der1ved modes of activity.' "12 It \vas felt that \vhen 
the child reached the age of eight he had a psychological 
need to acquire sk ills in reading, writing, and numbe< tools in 
order to progress. 
Croup V began the study of history by concentrating on 
the study of the Phoenicians. Study of the Phoenicians as 
ttadcrs rather than farmers or hunters \Vas emphasized 
because that led to the study of a new kind of man with new 
kinds of problems. Later in the year students began the study 
of i;reat exp lorers. The voyages of such men as Mage llan, 
Marco Polo. and Co lumbus were studied in some detail. This 
led to questions about oceans, meteorology, astronomy, the 
use of the com11ass, and as trology. Thus, by the end of the 
year the chi Id had greatly enlarged his perspective from 
occupations around the house to the beginning of a civilized 
human experience. 
Croups VI through X, for children aged nine through 
thirteen, turned their attention to the histor\' of the United 
States. A real effort was made to introduce the child to 
American history through an examination of "the explorati0f1 
and conquest or the continent, the establishment or the 
Colonies, and the founding of the republic.''13 When colOflial 
history was studied, children in the textile studio actually 
used spinning wheels and looms. Other children reco n-
structed typica l industries of the colonial period. Children 
studied the home life of the colo~ials in some detail whi le 
one group planned, buil t, and furnished a colonial room. The 
goal \l\1as "to show ho"v occupations and industries grew out 
of real needs, how individu als and communities became 
experts in making or growing certain things, and how trade 
betwee n the colo nies began ." 14 Graduall y the study of 
history became more specialized; historical accounts were 
read and written and oral reports were presented. 
Crou1> XI , for fourteen· and fifteen-ye ar-olds, wa  in 
operation Oflly two years. Records are sketchy and it appears 
that the staff never got beyond a tentative program. 
This brief example of the genetic method shows that 
Dewey intended it to be used only as a means of simplifying 
contemporary society, thereby making it possible for the 
child to study phases of social life and growth. The genetic 
method was osef ul for identifying the various stages of man's 
development but was not used to trace the origin of some 
cont em1>01ary problem. However, as pointed out, once tho 
child was sludving a particular sta ge o t deve lopment, certain 
problems man faced in that stage were identified and so lved. 
It is now possible to examine Dewey's writings concern ing 
problems that confront the history teacher and some of his 
suggestions concerning methods that will achieve the desired 
goals at the elementary and secondary education levels . 
At the Dewey Laboratory School, history was approached 
primarily in terms of its industrial, ecOflomic, and social 
aspects throughout the curriculum. This approach is an 
important concept in Dewey's writings in the teaching of 
history because it establishes his approach to the eeneral 
goals of the history teacher in the public schools. Howewir, 
the relationship between the general go als of historica l in· 
22 
struction and the approach to those goals by emphasizing 
mainly the economic and industrial aspects of history has not 
been made clear. That will be done at this point. 
Dewey made a most cogent statement on the relationship 
between the aim of historical instruction and the industrial 
and economic aspects of history in Monograph No. 8 of the 
Elementary School Record. He wrote: 
1r the aim of historical instruction is to enable the child to 
appre ciate th  values of socittl lifc, to :.en in im.a,gination lhe 
forces \Vhi<:h favor and allo~v men 's effective co-ope ration 
\''.'ith one a1lot hcr , to underst:ind th e $O rts of cha racter that 
hel1> on and hold back, the esse ntial thing in its presentation 
is to make i t moving1 dynarnie. 15 
Dewey went on to say that when history is taken as 
dynamic, as moving, its econo1nic and industrial aspects are 
enlphasized. For Dewey, "econornic" and "industrial" were 
only technical words "which e~press the problem with which 
humanity is unceasingly engaged ; how to live, how to master 
and use nature so as to make it tributary to the enrichment of 
human lile."16 He explained this concept well in Democracy 
and Education when he wrote, 
\Ve do not need to go into disputes regarding the econon1ic 
interpretation of history to reali1..c that the indu$tri al histo~· 
of mankind gives insight into two i1npo1tant phases of social 
life in a .. vayw·hich no other phase of history can poss ibly do. 
It preseots us \Vith knov..,ledg c of Lhe success ive inve ntioo s by
'A•hi<:h theoretica l science h(IS beefl applied to the control of 
nature in the inte1ests of secul'ity and pro speri ty of social life. 
It thus reveals the successive couscs of social progress. Its 
other serv ice is to put before vs the thin~s that fundamentally 
concern all 1nen i1  comn1on- the occupatio11s a11d values 
connected \ ... ith gettiog a livin~. Economic histo1y deals with 
the ac1ivitie-s. tile ca reer, and forlunes of the common man as 
does no oilie1 branch of hiSIOfY The one tlling that e-ve-ry 
individu.al must do is to live; the one thing that socicl\' mu t 
do is to secure from each indNidua.I hts fair CQntributioo to 
the gcoe1al well being c-nd see to 1t that a just return is made 
to him.17 
It is little wonder, then, that Dewey would say that the 
fundamental his•.ory of man is economic and industrial 
hi story. Little wonder, too, that given his general aim of 
histo ric.al inst ruction, h s suggestion for achieving those aims 
would emphasize economic and industrial aspects of history. 
With this background it is now poss ible to examine Dewey's 
general pedogogica l princi ples as they relate to history in 
e lernentary education. 
Dewey pointed out that there arc two major problems 
confronting the history teacher in the elementary school. 
One is centered on how to secure adequate simplifica tion of 
the material and yet have it retain its salient p0ints; the 
second is concerned with the proper amount of historical 
detail to be studied. 
Dewey suggested two methods, both popular at the time 
he was writing, to meet the demands of the f irst problem. The 
first method is the biographical and story view, the principle 
of which is that history shou ld be approached in the "form of 
CDUC/\ TION/\L CONSIDER/\ TIONS 
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biographies of great historical characters and heroes and 
leaders, and through the medium of anecdotes and stories 
associated with these great characters."18 There is. however, 
a drawback to this method. Dewey was concerned that some 
teachers using the biographical method might have a ten· 
dency to reduce history to a number of interesting stories of 
great men, and, thereby, practically eliminate the element of 
growth, continuity, and development. He wrote: 
These social leaders are always representative, c:3c h one 
1eprcscnlinu a ce nter, a focusing of a large nu 1nbcr of social 
cond11i oos and ,, roblems and forces; and so far as elementorv 
e<luC{l tlo n is concerr1ed, it seems to fne that the ideal should 
bt: to renlaln tru e to Lhe hi sto rica l point of vie ,v, that is. to 
thal of "ro\vth, of development, by disc uss ing th e 
dcvc loprn ent qo1te largely as typified and su1nmed up , (I S 
tPpre sented In individual characters. ·19 
'rile second method that Dewey suggested to simplify the 
study of hbtorica l material is the "institutional app roach ." 
The view is that the study of history should center about 
institutions. "The idea is that by taking the family in various 
parts of the country, or some other social form, and by having 
the chold become acquainted with it as it existed in different 
ages and countries .. a syste1natic view or society as a who le 
can be bui le up."20 Dewey seemed to have his doubts about 
the use of the inst itutional method at the elementary level. 
He stated that ii was in use in a normal school in Michigan, 
but that it might be too analytic fo r use in the elementary 
sc
hool.2
113 eyond that he mentioned little else about it in any 
of his \\•dtings. 
The oth er major problem confror. ting the history teacher at 
the elementa ry level centers on the proper amount of 
hi storical detail and the relationship of historical detail s to 
one another. The teacher can create confusion on the one 
hand by attempting to give practically all the facts, and on 
the other by dwelling on too few facts. Therefore, the ef· 
fect1ve history teacher must i ind a medium between the two 
extremes 
Unfortunately, the history teacher does not receive much 
help from textbooks. The typical American history textbook 
is organized chronologically and riddled with detail. Dewey 
was generally critical of this approach to history. I le wrote: 
When il Is auc1n1)tcd v.·ith in the lin1its of the textboo k, it is 
obvious Lhat there are a great numbct of partic1.1lar persons. 
ba11lcs, C(1mpaigns, etc., spoken of. The resu lt of that 
oiultipll cltv of details is th at details of another sort are 
inev itably cro1Nded O~•t . That is, the citcumsttlnces and 
co
nditions 
whi ch really give one of the points di$C usse d Its 
nlCO
nl
ng , whi ch drive it home to one. make it capable of 
translation over into living terms. are almost of ncc<issity left 
out.22 
Furthermore, Dewey suggested that if the child simply 
memori•es facts concerning, say the Pilgr ims' landing in New 
England, his mind is left with only a little information . But he 
believed that, 
If i\ child spends tvi•o or three months even on tht1t subj~t. 
\VOrlung out the t"C3$0 n \Vhy those people came over, ho\v 
FAll 1973 
they lived, and in gettinll acquainted with th~ various in-
divkJuals in such a way that they mean something to him .. 
" 'orking out hO\\· the town \Yas laid out and ho"' te people 
matiaged their <Jffairs, the thing at once becomes a Yitai 
\vhole. It IS obvious that vou cannot do that a;nd attemp< to 
<:<J\·er everything from 1492 to 1899 in one year. You must 
pick out things which arc 1callv representat~ and typical 
aOO 
v.
'Ofk them out v.•ith a great deal of elabotation.23 
This means that Dewey's answer lO the two major problems 
~onfronting the history teacher in elementary education is 
one and the same, the representative topic method. Thus, it is 
now possible to state a basic pedagogical princip le of his in 
the area oi history: " In history the pedagogical demand is 
01ore and rnore for typica l Cases, for representative topics 
which will be worked out in a grea t deal of detail, with a great 
deal of accornpanying cir cum stance .1124 
By way of summary, Dewey would say that it is desirable 
for history in the elementary school to result in the power to 
imagine, to sense social relationships, and to have in mind 
some of the chief historical embodiments of the working out 
of these forces. He was convinced that, 
The child should be left with a sense of these historical em· 
bodimew1ts of the social for~s in such a way as to feel th~ 
momentous continuity and proe ress, although un able 
~>hilosophically in an\' v.·ay lo de-fine them. But if the chi ld 
does not get a sense of 1non1CfHurn,a sense of moving 011 into 
a higher stale of things flt each stage, a sel'1se of advance, he is 
tosing one of the most ln"lporu1nt p oi11ts in the study of· 
hiStOl'\"25 
Dewey wrote little about teac hing history in the secondary 
schoo ls. One reason may be that he never got beyond the 
preliminary st~es with his secondary programs at the 
Laboratory School. Nevertheless. the evidence indicates that 
he believed secondary level problems occur in connection 
with the ethical and practical value of history. He was in-
terested particularly in the idea that history, in the ethical 
and practical sense, should be considered in relation to 
civics. He wrote: 
If tl>e knowledge oi histof)' does no1 >Omel>ow relate itself to 
exi sting problem s a1ld conditions, if the student does not get 
:something out of it Which makes him more intelJigent in 
dealing \vith cu1te nt prob lems of social life a.nd of r>olitics, he 
ceftainlydoes not get the ful l bcncfil of it, and it is the study 
of civil governn lent, O\'I ,Ge1lc 1a lly call ed civics, which has 
bt"ell particularly urge d of lntc as o 1nea ns of enabling the 
student to get pr actical va lue and application out of his 
hislory.2& 
Dewey suggested that swd ent s of secondary school age 
should begin the study of history with the study of social 
fun ctions .. or civics, rather than governmental forms. That is, 
students should learn first what the community must do for 
its various citizens. Although he did not state thi$ absolute ly, 
he did seem to believe that a sufficient background in civics 
can be acquired by the end of the first or second year of high 
school . 
Dewey made clear that once the student has learned what 
the community must do for its various citizens, he is ready to 
23 
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begin a more deiinite study of institutions. This phase begins 
not so much with the direct study of institutions as it does 
from the purposes which are meant to be rea lized. Also, at 
this point , the teacher can begin instruction in comparative 
and historical study. Dewey suggested students migh t dea l 
vvith such questions as: 
\·Vhat \• .. as the insti tutional organiz<1tion of Greece, Rome or 
feudalism? \"/hat has bee1) the stru ggle of modern times to 
secure \·\'ha( kin(I of iostiLutions, and \o.1hy? Why do 
den1ocratk; institotions conserve th e pub lic \v elfare and also 
indivi dual freedom more fully than those other instituti onal 
founs that have previously been studicd?27 
It is dear that Dewey's plan for the study of history in 
secondary education included a comparative institutional 
study with reference to the ethical va lue of ends. Me ex-
plained that when he used the term ethical, he meant " the 
en
largement 
of the freedoms of the ind i~idual and the sphere 
of common interests and n1utual services ."28 He also 
acknowledged that history continually presents ethica l 
problems as to why people did certain things, whether they 
should have done them, and what their motives were. In 
addition to the general aspects of ethical problems in history, 
there are the individual aspects of ethics: " the study of 
character, for which no ru les can be lai d down in advance, 
but to which it is desi rable to have a great deal of incidental 
attention paid."29 
Dewey said little beyond these brief remarks about the 
teaching of history in sewndary education; these wri tings 
indicate that he never got beyond the tentat ive planning 
stages with his suggest ions. 
Dewey suggested that in the transit ion from secondary 
school to higher education the student wou ld naturally get a 
philosphical v iew of history.30 For the most part, his writings 
.on this subject, limited to 1898-1899, include only a brief 
reference to causation - hardly enough to understand ful ly 
what he means by a philosophical view of history. In fac t, his 
remarks about causation are so general that it is dif f icu l t to 
know what he means by it. For instance, he stated that 
c<Jusation in the narro\v sense can be used in the phys ical 
sciences but cannot be applied to history. Mowever, he said, 
causation in a larger sense, in the sense of philosophy of 
growth, of movement of historical evolution, should be the 
culmina tion of a strictly historical study. It would appear that 
this is a different concept of causation from that found in 
later works, notably Logic. However, it is apparent that 
Dewey bel ieved that if students in higher education woula 
study history from a phi losophical view, both extreme 
conservatism and radical ism would be imposs ible.31 
De\vey rnade a ;e\\' other general comments about history 
in higher education, as in his suggestion that the professio nal 
1nan, for instance in science or 1nedicine, ought to kno; .. · the 
history of his profession as it relates to the general process of 
c:ivi lization. 
Ii Dewey did not fully develop his views with regard to 
history studies in secondary and higher education, he 
nevertheless had a strong sense of their place in a sequentiai 
24 
prograrn. /\s succinct a surn1nary of his contextual 1>er~ 
spective as any is his declaration that · 
\Vhen the cuui culucn is orgaoized so that the elcnu~ntary 
period takes ~•P its pro per cTiateri<1I and does its dve work 
\vi th it, giviilg the training of instinctive imagination and 
insight inLo the fotccs, and a certain a1nou.1)t of positive 
inform<ltion in ·regard to the \Vay thes e forces are crystallized, 
and in the secondary period gives <ln ins ight into the 
developinco t of illsitutions in relation to the fundamental 
purposes of life , then. the ground , .. ·ill be covered le<1ving 
roon) in the higher period for the philosop hic.a l viev.• of 
history, and also for the professional viev .. .32 
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